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Advanced water saving irrigation technologies and strategies
to water use and reuse
Efficient water use in Irrigated Agriculture
Objectives
•Adapt advanced water saving irrigation technologies and strategies to water use and
reuse at field scale

Preliminary results
•Two ERT measurement campaigns at the beginning of tuber enlargement were
carried out. Each combination of water source (normal water from irrigation network
and secondary treated wastewater) and irrigation strategy (regulated deficit or partial
root zone drying) has been measured in the Italian Test Site. Geo-electrical
measurements were acquired using the Electrical Resistivity Tomography (ERT) with the
objective of evaluating the electric resistivity of the soil, as an indirect measurement of
soil water content, for the four planned irrigation strategies.

•Provide low and high tech, multi-functional solution tailored for field scale agriculture
•Further develop, test and adapt actual evapotranspiration, Eta and soil water sensor
technologies relevant for treated waste water, TWW reuse problems
•Increase water use efficiency and productivity as a step forward towards a better
local green economy

•To assess the impact of the proposed irrigation technologies and strategies on crop,
soil, surface water bodies and groundwater and the opportunities of water saving at
farm and basin scale, a modeling activity has started using state-of-the-art
mathematical management models to take into account the multiple interactions
between landform, soil types, weather, land use and management options.

•Modelling the impact of the proposed irrigation technologies and strategies on crop,
soil and groundwater at field scale
•Assessment and benchmarking of the opportunities of water saving at field and basin
scale

Fig.1 – Electric Resistivity Tomography transects of the cultivated soil
at the Italian test site experimental field before the start of irrigation

Fig.2 – Experimental setup for the calibration of ERT measurements

Biotreatment coupled to surface
filtration for agricultural effluent reuse

Fig.3– Field setup of Electric Resistivity Tomography transects
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on surface filtration for the production of water suitable for irrigation.

Pilot plants The proposed technologies are tested at the pilot scale by

IRSA at a municipal WWTP(Apulia Region, Italy). Two pilot plants treat
wastewater flows deviated from the main plant.
The first pilot plant treats the raw municipal wastewater through a
biological process, called IFAS-MBR (Integrated Fixed-film Activated
Sludge Membrane BioReactor), in which attached and suspended
biomasses coexist. Solid/liquid separation is provided through submerged
hollow fiber membranes(pore size 0.04 µm). UV radiation, performed in a
closed vessel, is applied operated only during irrigation.
The second pilot plant treats the secondary settled effluent of the fullscale WWTP by a GDF (Gravity Disk Filter), where passive (gravity) filtration
is performed through the cloths (Polyester filters with 20 µm mesh). UV
radiation, performed in an open channel, is operated only during
irrigation.
Treated water quality Comparing the two pilot plants, significant
differences in terms of solids and faecal indicators removals were
observed. Only the pilot plant IFAS-MBR+UV produced water suitable for
agricultural reuse (e.g. complying with local laws). For the plant GDF+UV
the fecal indicator E.coli was on average between 101 and 102
UFC/100mL, which is above the strict local limit for reuse.
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Wastewater reuse by an innovative reactor with low environmental impact
The Sequencing Batch Biofilter Granular Reactor (SBBGR) technology has been even applied for municipal and industrial wastewater treatment with
interesting results: low sludge production (<0.15 kgTSS/KgCODrem), high organic load (1.5 kgCOD/m3 d), high removal efficiency of Suspended Solids,
Chemical Oxygen Demand and Nitrogen. SBBGR biomass grows as granules and biofilm in the reactor packed section. This feature led to very high
biomass concentration (up to 40 kgTSS/m3 bed) and sludge age (about 200 days).
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Objective: Evaluate the effectiveness of SBBGR for producing a high quality effluent suitable for agricultural reuse from municipal wastewater.
SAND
FILTER

Parameter
TSS
COD
TKN
NH4+
TN
Ptot

Removal efficiency [%]
Mean value  SD
98.1  1.0
91.9  3.3
94.3  3.8
99.2  3.4
78.5  13.8
48.2  32.2
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Parameter
Total coliforms [MPN/100ml]
E. Coli [MPN/100ml]
Clostridium perfringens [CFU/100ml]
Somatic coliphages [PFU/100ml]
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Influent
concentration
Mean value  SD
1.2  3.2 107
3.64.2 104
2.4 1.3 105
6.5 7.9 104

SBBGR
Removal efficiency [%]
Mean value  SD
98.79  1.32
99.77  0.26
76.27  20.46
94.44  1.15
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SBBGR + Sand filter
Removal efficiency [%]
Mean value  SD
99.74  0.54
99.96  0.03
99.31 0.74
99.59 0.55
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